Goals and Objectives
• The goal is to find a heat transfer and thermal storage fluid with a usable liquid range from near 0 to above 400 °C that will meet the cost and performance requirements of parabolic trough systems.
• The near term objective (FY03) is to identify a fluid with the potential for service up to 300 °C.
Project to Date
• Synthesis and thermal stability of imidazolium salts and identification of other possible salts -NREL FY2000-present • Physical properties, materials compatibility, and extended thermal stability testing -The Time ( Overall Observations
• We may have pushed the upper temperature limit of imidazolium salts as high as possible with anions -Further improvements may require changes in the imidazolium ring substituents • A 300 °C salt appears to be within reach • We will begin some work on alternative types of organic salts and mixtures Weight ( Temperature (°C) Temperature (°C)
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Conclusions
• Imidazolium salts offer flexibility in 'designing' melting point and thermal stability
• PF 6 salts are 'easy' to prepare and purify, and are probably least expensive
• Onset T for thermal decomposition must be determined carefully. Kinetic data are needed for evaluation of longterm T stability
• Reactivity of ANION has strong influence on T stability
• Structure of imidazolium CATION appears to have less influence, but more work is needed
• Influence of IMPURITIES on T stability of ionic liquids is not completely understood and is case-dependent.
• Intermediate chloride salts in synthetic route must be avoided due to residues in final ionic fluid (corrosion)
• One-Step Synthesis of ionic liquid mixtures: a) no chloride residues b) lower 'complexity' of synthetic process for ionic fluids c) possibly lower production cost d) synthetic methods must be optimized
• Can alternative ionic liquids be developed other than the imidazolium salts ?
